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	Project Description: The marbled murrelet (Brachyramphus marmoratus) is a federally threatened and California state endangered searbird that forages in near-shore ocean waters but is unique in that during the breeding season it may travel substantial distances inland to nest in old-growth/late seral coniferous forests containing trees with large limbs capable of supporting an egg or chick.  Marbled murrelets exhibit cryptic behaviors in their activity periods and nesting locations, and as a result, survey protocol development has focused on maximizing their detectability around habitat associated with timber harvesting projects that may remove or degrade murrelet habitat and generate noise. 

Audio-visual (AV) surveys conducted around potential murrelet habitat on lands managed for timber production frequently fail to detect marbled murrelets. This has raised questions as to whether the current AV survey protocol is adequate for detecting murrelets in regions with low population densities, and if tree or stand characteristics identified as potential habitat are functionally capable of supporting murrelet nests. These questions echo the concerns of biologists, foresters, and landowners managing forests where silvicultural practices have moved towards retaining legacy old-growth structures and growing larger trees with limbs > 4 inches in diameter for wildlife. These landscapes face increasing pressure for AV surveys as potential habitat develops, yet alternative survey approaches that are cost-effective and have higher efficacy are unavailable to landowners in the existing regulatory framework.

Automated recording units (ARUs) have been employed for the past two decades in research to study a variety of taxa including birds, bats, and insects; and recent technological advances in sound analysis software have facilitated the rapid scanning of large datafiles for target species.  Although ARUs are limited to recording animal sounds which may result in false-negative detections of silent individuals that would otherwise be visible to a surveyor, they have the capacity to increase the auditory survey period for murrelets compared to AV surveys. This trade-off was verified in a one-year study comparing murrelet detections from ARUs to AV surveys. However, this study was conducted at sites along flight corridors rather than sites with confirmed occupancy and was not designed to test the overall effectiveness of ARUs compared to multi-year, protocol AV surveys.

We propose to evaluate the efficacy and cost-effectiveness of ARUs compared to protocol-level AV surveys over two years at seven to 10 habitat areas with a range of habitat quality, stand size, and historical murrelet occupancy located in Humboldt and Mendocino counties on private and public lands. This project seeks to determine if: 1) ARUs are effective at determining the presence of marbled murrelets in potential habitat in lieu of protocol AV surveys; 2) ARUs can be used to reliably assess murrelet occupancy in the absence of visual detections; and 3) there are distinct detection patterns from ARUs that distinguish flight corridors from occupied stands? Ultimately, our objective is to determine whether ARUs allow for more cost-effective monitoring with potentially improved detectability of marbled murrelets in coastal forests with developing late-seral attributes.

	Project #: 
	Budget Justification: 
	Research Themes, Critical Monitoring Questions, Rules and Regulations: This project proposes to address survey methods for the marbled murrelet that cover multiple themes related to their habitat including nest sites, seral stages, structures, and cumulative impact avoidance.



